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Mr. Haile to Address
Mass Meeti�g
Peace Day Assembly
.
'Hears Opinions
Sancti,;n, Demanded by Y.CL.,
. O�BigMayDay Whil. Peace G,oup Urges

Wedneaday, April 1I.-Third
lecture in symposium on ,..rt;

Academic Diaorganizatio�
Results From Int....ive
RehearsaL.

-

-

CAMPUS IS UNIFIED
BY GROUP EFFORT

by Mr. Carpenter. J4uaic Room,
p. m.
Tkuf'aMv.o April 1.f.-PeJ.ce

(E_peciatlll

Cobb,

Council Tea to

Pennington Hail., of tho

Lot.guo

of

Nations Association, will address the

College at the third Student Assem-

•

p.

1900

81 a means of raising

on the administrators. the President
of Undergraduate Association, t.he

President of Player8' Club and a few
ConUnueCI on Pap. at..

�

Art Club Exhibitions

The last of the Art Club aeriea

reproductions of the works of
C6zanne. Mr. Sloane, associate
proressor of history of ar� , Is to
'Ileak, and tea will �"se�ved at

I

understanding between the artist and conditioned by t.he technical era in
his audience. The second discussed which he is born at)d according to hia
different aspects' of representation in talents will make' U8e of hi8 reIOurcea
the work of art, tracing the logical
The cycle of artist.ic 8tages from
stratification of the esthetic object the Romanes<iue through Gothic,
Re-

l

through the sub-h�vels of sign, image,
and s mbo!.
"Represcntatlol'\ in art is Ultimatel
Ille-titabk/' said Mr.· Bemhelmer in

Com�

mon Room, 7.30 p. m.
lV d
e ne.daJl. A pril lB.-Fifth
lecture in the symposium on art,
Probltmt. in iii. PWVcholo9l1 0 /
Mu-

Fifty Am�teurs W·�
g
Pnzes With QO

his Orst lecture, "for art is the total
human response to ruJity in its en
tirety."
Abst.ract art has descende. d
into empty formalism in attempting
to make various patterns of form and

lI

nalsaanee, and Modern art had ita
parallel 2000 ye&.ra ago in the Greek
SCUIPtor . who developed from the
crude stb ne-cutter of the tarly archaic
to the technically perfect. artisan of

the Hellenlatic.

Start!ng� with a two
dimensional conception ot the human
figure the sculptor gradually learned

'

4.30.

I

•

�
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mn�l"1.n�u���"C}munta

rat�r on clowning than on virtu08.9
ftnish, but the resulting program wli
the most hilarious since the Freahman Show.

�.'

�

MRS CARL AKELEY
DESCRIBES AFRICAN
WILD ANIMAL HtlNT
•

round h� relied on memory images
and cut back the outlines on his block

of stone or wood so that often only
four views of the figure reaulted.

The detaila of the early ftgurea have
H.-Supplementsolid actuality and aTe reduced to
no
rn
ing her text with movies and lante
!urface drawings. Opportuni
mere
s!ideA, Mrs. Carl Akeley descri bed
ties fo'r improvement lay in the elabCarl Akeley's last eXlledition to Africa
and technical advance of the
to collect the great groups for tbe oration
notorious problem- child, Peggy Otis, African Hall of the Museum or Nat. execution. This phase of art wJ.iW
'39. Mr. Anderson defended his honor ural History in New York. W ith developed primarily Inio decorative
from the wilea of designing enchattl- two assistant taxider m ists and two analy!i! i8 the archaic, and when an
Continued on .,.... r"".
I H'Ig h arum, she and her husband spent
ski!.
re ase& with practiced
t
en�
was
evening
the
point of the
eight months In 1926 assembling speei�
The judges should have haa prizes,
t oo:for their reaction to the 50 amateUl"ll made a show In itself. lt1l1e.
Br� wu expert In coping with� un�
the
contestants. -particularly
ruJy

___

.. Go0dh4rt.

April

t.ran.ce .o.f ,urva� Madame Guiton, mens.
related, it is said, to a member of
The expedition established itself at
the French deportment
a hou
ln
,irobi and returned to
b
To Miss Henderson, for her sus- it after
individcal hunl. After
tained and appropriate patter as"mis- six w
• collecting cliff·springers or
At ontl o'clock on Thuraday night.,
trel8 of ceremonies, went a yellow small rock-gatclles, t.hey started north March 30, psychologists were still
calla 'lily, largely obscured in a
in search of giraffe and other animals arriving at Bryn Mawr. By dawn
pie bow. Her chief diffic�lty was a tor the NOI·thern Groull. As a. hunt- 360 had been accommoda.ted, 76 more
I)rogram that. led her to annou.nce sev� ing-ground they chose a high plaIn than eXlteCted. Further statistics, re-eral phantoms who did not appear where the water;�holes were 80' far ported by Mih Howe, show that a
l,llltil lateI', already had performed, or ap lll't that Eurol>eall8 had never been total of 665 pSk'chologista re{istered
never came to light at all.
tempted to stay there. or hunt g anle. at the conference, while 400: nearly
A pink striped thought in 1\ green
It took 16 days to discover a per- half of them unexpected, were fed

,

CoJlege_Q�elmeL
By Psycholo, ,,IS' ts
---

opened the program in a blue feet bull giraffe, 16 feet tall. with a regularly.
.
Of Contributio�; Articles Are Praised shade
tight as Mr. Sprague and Fifi Gar�at, young female giraffe land a �aby.
Headquarters were in the
.

-'

Deanery,
revi.ved an act from the Tragioal :ll r. Akeley also collected a bulfulo, with Mr. Helaon and Mr. McKinnon
Continued on PaI". Ftve
Bntt-Io
wildebee.s t. and their accom- in charge. In Rhoads, Pembroke, and
' h a. weII,
Ilall,'in .zebra. Here, too, Mr. Mar· finally in Merion an d 0enbIg
uesttonnatte Results
tin Johnson joined the cxr»edition, and hall managert maintained call11 ex
'
' ed th e gues....
._.
Favor New Gy mnasium he and Mr. Akeley made a mo\"ie 0I terlOra Whl'l e they rettlV

the

board \ppear,

is scanty enourh to pl'O"e that the
Lan�rN board cannot rely solely on
outside cOlltribulon, but must them�
.
"selves write for the nlagar.lne.
The prl�e story. A Da" it' the
Mcadow, while h�nd1ed well in the
first part. ends weakly and in doing 10
•

expres� in part

"I:h� viewpoint is a balanced
style.
one-i t. d oea·not laud Ameriean literatu·re to the sky and yet It shows
that too often we- overlook our own
literature to 'worship t.hat ot older
rttftions. T.he dlstinction�bCtwee n subj�ts that ca� be self-taught and t.hose

the scantiness in that. must be taught. Is clearly made.

,-:,-_..{J��:'.:'u w� as in auantitv

he-whoit .Iticilrils ....
- unifled

ec:e-01

, in the Marc.� Isaue. The description writing.
·of the countly, the naturalness of the
The other article. II Duce cuul PlD.to,
child� and their play, ie convi �e-- attempts a comparison of Fuclst snd
.
ingly S i mple and dIrect. The 1I01die
� Platonic ideas of the state ita policies
.
till
aeems a bit exaggerated though s
and organization. For th� nature of
a fairly realistic character.
ita subject th� article js complu, but
The ending is dramatic �lIy worked n..... spite of the wide range Jlt material
i
UP. but hal an etfect of tnteness and covered, the comparilOn haa been well
falaity. The horror of war haa been handled and is .. direct as' perhapa
shown many times by 'he reaction on was possible under t.he condition.. Ita
the "youn.. and innocent" and tbis
method of showing the .imilo.rity of
ending ia noihmg new. A more .eri- the two phfl oaophies by contras�ng
ous fault than this 11 the fact that them wiLh a third, such aa lIOdaham
there aeema little reason for the alr- or democrncy. makes t.he writer'. argu�
planes to bomb the field in ....hieh
Qnlttnoed on Pap IJlX

,

:/,

' 41,

,
Q

•

•

a nat.ive lion-hunt.

Lions, Mrs. Ake- SimultaneouAly they directed frantic
'
...
'
mak'Ing ftI"f!8 and
on game w hen activity, cI eanmg.
omy
live
Accommoda tion Jey explained,
young, but if old and feeble, are likely arranging meals. aided only by the
A Mtt
t
'
109
The gov� usual force of maids and rKlrters.
to attack domestic herds.
�
emmCJ1t.. therefore, permits the no.- "'M�S8 Pa;k voieed her utonishment
s
On MarcK 21, the At�letlc
� � tives t41 carry spears and hunt the at seeing t.he eam l)ua. covered with
,
gym
the
a
.
eetlRg
r:i ti n called a �
I�
�
men, .....hile olhers notoo that all 666
lions with them.
,
to diSCUSS the hi therto pri vately deFrom the velt:t' the expedition 1>sychologisu kept off the grass and
bated "sqll�h �ourts� Sinet that
traveled to central Africa on a mis- were complimentary about the f�.
tllstl�e, �uestl �nnalres have
sion from King Xlbert. of- Be�iulII. One 'vlsitor even remarked to Mlu
trlbuted to discover s,tudent opini on as
905 a great region of wilde}ne aa. Hait. that the meal. were "so much
In 1
to the specific reqUlreroents for the
with all the zones of climate from better than at Bennington."
building.
The psychologista expreued inten
'unKle to mOWltain. had been sct &aide
.
Spe&JClng �� ,the
meeting;-Mn.
u..
titiee
ete!ltiitthe-tdenat
as a wild animal sanctuary anu
Manning emphaSIzed" the absolute ne: UI
�Il\l'
ene4 the Pare. Albert. M.r:� and Mrs.. inhabit.anta of llM!ir
aion , of
CClaity, because of the e.x
detailed
for
ma;"tger.
coiled.
�
to
hall
commissioned
.
Akeley ....e.re
the colh!ge, f?r another trtH"Iet ic �ulld .
animals there, e8rH!Cially gorillas. ... t:ons. They responded in gratifying
She pointed out. that the slngu�
ing.
Here Mr. and MrJ. Akl!fey !Jo:r:- numben to th� meA881" left fo
luly poor c1ima� around Bryn M�wr eeeded i ta
king the only movies ever them. To the Stirl who J tt them pt.
n
prevented extcnslVe outside athleties.
de of wild gorillas in the forest. mission to use her ,"jctrola they rlrom"Moreo\'u:" ahe added, "1 have beey were dangerous, she explained. i!lCd n�w recoro., and In Rockefeller
come conVinced that the hu"...n
. race only If follo.....ed too long, .......akened tt)ey also cnjo)'ed the bj C)'c)es.
.
.
prlR18rlly for 1n 1�
was not
� suddenly, or accompanied by mothers
E"e:n on the day th psychologists
She concluded Wi th
lectual
to lea\""" the managers had f�
terociota
were
Their
young.
their
a�
that a conr:rett pilln
the
At aix o'clor:k a.«rpup
problema.
aurof
ther
gature
a
is
chcsHhumping
.
eo that Interest In the
be
prise, not of anger, and (l«un very of men was .till In earnest diKU-be arouaed more easily
project.
Mldom. !\fr. Akeley saw it happen "ion on thr ICC'Ond ftcor. and Mveral
college.
outside the
.
,,:Omen were taking bath ..
"
only once:

�A

•

,.

lecturei on RtpP"tsefttQHoft i1t. A:rt. the .ion of the A rchMoNgi.eol Approac/t.

•

and cause of tbil ending the story fails to
.
have produced an iuue for which out- be strong or effective.
side contribU tOrs wrot.e nearly all
The prize article, American. Lit.ro�
l c
Ath�
the material. But tMugh the quality ture: Pro, deaerves a higher grade Further
be
up
to
presented
may
U
.
•
...I
excellently
writing
iu
rgnl
In
of the
story. It is
than the pr
the La.lItern.'s standards, the quantity wri t,ten in a clear, direct and compact.
articles by

"

MWfic ROCtm. April 10.-" Art stYle.

PUI'-

In the March iaaue, the LCUlteMt. only the children and the deserter
editoMi have tried to meet the criticism can be seen and which lies near no
...tion ot t.he count'"". Be�
so'olten mad. agaln,t them, that only ,'n'po,'ant ..
•

and S.-Rich-

�nt. lecture explained' the necessity to Art. the third 1ettUTe In the Art .-or representttion in estabiishing an Symposium. The artilt is ne«..arily

Music Room, 8.tV· m.
Tuesday, A pril JB.-Current

Art. by Dr. Kart Kotrka.
'lIic Room, 8.16 p. m.

.

ard 'fIernheimer, assistant proressor In run through phases without apparent
hilto?' of art, opened the Symposium reference to individual talent," said
lponsored by the 'art, philCMIophy and Rhys Carpenter. profeuor of cl&5lical
!arch. eowey departments with two archaeology and Greek in his diSCipa

April 1I.-Art Club
exhibition: Common

Events. by Mr. Fenwick.

3

�

of exhibitions of prints will open
in the Common Room on Sun�
day, Apri116, with a showing of

Mkch 'Lantern' Weakened by Scarcity
'

and

Mt{ri: Roo,", April

8.89

Hiilr,"."A"prirS

of the Elizabethan common people. "that we .cooperate with � he Western
The underfl;ilduates who oronized i t DemocraCIes and Russia In an . efl' ort
agreed not to cut classes or to let it to combat the spread of FaSC ist ag interfere in any way with their work. �reuiOJt." Th. Good .Nelgh.b or. pol.
Since then the proportions of May �cy toward S ?uth AmeT"IC� was the one
Issue on whIch all parties agreed.
Day have chanred considerably"
A minority in the Radnor group
Speaking from the point of view of
Continued on Pac_ Four
an aJumna. Miss Cro.. favored the
co-operation of facu Ity, stu den� and

who take part in the pageant."
The burden of May Day falls chieOy

SIl1UI4.V.

___

and

HaU,

AI;tist;

to manipulate IOlid forms and to em
color its only end; rather. the artist phaaize aurfaces and planea rather
must !t form and color as th� agents than lines. ...
.
�
for hi S �ntent. -mood, ex.perlence, or
wnut
ScuJpture should be, acCording to
metaph"lcal truth.
.
Mr. Carpen.ter, the "externaliution
.
Pure�y abstract arl, contmued Mr.
stand for "sufficient armaments" and
of sensually apprehended units of
revision of our neutrality laws by the Hono rs Divided Between Judges, Bernhelmer, offers an ext� mely_na: spatial organization.'" The 'aculptor '.
.
row fteld
or expresslC;ln In t� It.
Amendment allowing the
Thomas
Miss Henderso n and Wild
..,l
task is far more difficult than the
connne
musl
itself to two d imen ional
,p�
the
in
President to discriminate.
Dance by Rehrig
�
painter's for although he perceives ob,
for ms. As soon. as the third
dlmen·
pJir:ation of the act, against tnose na'ecl!! two dimensionally he muat're= _
•
...
The Judges
w.ho..ha
.e..broke�raat. Y-(e.-1JT -G�
produce them as solid forma. Since
the Kellogg Pact, the Nine Power at Amateur Night reached t.he best notatIons are mevltably attached to as psychologists have proved, he proCo,=--'JnueG on .....
. Two
Pact) to which the United States is possible decision in giving prize, to
jects naturally only flat silhouettes and
a si gn atory. A group of stude flta in all the performers. The emp�b.lt.sis was
contours,. when Orst working In the

funds for a buildlnr project. Thia
first .May Day, said Miss Cross, was Radnor ta �ea an even stronger stand
done on a fairly simple Kale and did than the A .. S. U. In favor of "a
not require large finarlcial backing. concerted program of N!armament,"
It included eight plays and a pageant the Thomas Amendment, and also

alumnae which May nay nectesltales,
the chance it gives to Bryn Mawr
graduates to· ahow their families the
college in full action, and the "good
it docs the children in the village

U.-MurdBr in

t he' maids

•

SUBLEV,ELS IN WORK
_CARPENTER DISCUSSES
OF ART DELINEArED
-CHANGES IN STYLES

Art, by Dr. Kurt Iroft'ka.

undergraduates. the ·'dminist.ration against aggressors, loans to China, in·
and organlaation of May Day, and its creased' armaments and cooperation
effect on t.he academic life of the col� with the U. S. S. R. At the other
lege.
extreme, the Peace Group opposea the

Epring of

by

Cyclical Development

Mondav, April H.-Fourth
lecture in the symposium of art.,
Problenw m"-lhe PlJlfihOlogV of

head ot Baldwin School and an alumXt one extreme, the Young Comna o
. f Bryn M!wr... They spoke'on the munist League bases its »clicy on "the
history and sirnlOcanee of the May fact that Fascism is the war-making
sanctions
Day trad'l'tlon to the faculty and the force,"
advocates
and

eight.-big-Aola
T...
��-Days, the fint being given in the

",olu.

4.16.

Room. 4.30 P. m. Bryn Mawr
League Musicale, Music Room,
.
8.00 p. m:

meetings. Three aspects of this prob� A campus Questionnaire will have to
lem wera dealt with at Cha�l by be taken before a truly representa�
EI�nor Taft, '39, Margaret Otis, '39, tive statement of col1e�plnlon can
and Miss Roslllond Croh, acting be drawn up.

whether it is worth the inevitable
academic disorgani:r.ation and the 108s
of freedom for extra currjcular activh
ties-during the greater part of a year.

m.

ten

should be held to present the problem agreement is obvloua among ttle six
of May Day. which eculd then be dis� studeht -groups whic.h have suggested
cussed. and decided upon later in hall resolutions to the Peace Council:

It is not a question of the abolition "Stop Hitler" movement and suggests
of May Day but of whether to have conciliatory economic offerings to him
i t in 1940 or' not said Min Taft. The "in exchange for stopping persecution
decision i. enU.:ely In the hands of of the Jews and ending territorial ex.
the undergraduate.. Nor·is it a mat- pansion."
The A. S. U. takes a fairly strong
ter of the right or wrong- of May

Friday. April

R eli.e4f'801.

porters.. Goodhart

bly. to be held Friday, April 20, i,\terco,lIegiate
Student
Peace
Day.
Goodlto.rt.(M"¥ J1.-Las� March it Following tht addrell, Peace .Council
was decided that a masl meeting resolutions will be' presented. Di..
___

Day, but of individual opinion as to

debate

A.,
S. U. Meeting, Mr. Fenwick
,peaking on Neutrality, ..com·
mon Room, 8,30,

cantributed

'�b.)

Represen/alio'.' in Art Cov.� Relation of Society to
haeoio$sca
' I A pproaeh /0 Ar/ Traces
}
lire

8.16

lion., Common Room,

PRiCB 10 CBNI'S

By 'Bernheimer and Carpenter

A1'cwological Ap'� to An,

, Concili4t;on

Co�)'rIQht TRUSTEES O�
·BRYN ,MAWR COLLEGE, l'st

Four Sided Symposium Opened

COLLEGE CALENDAR

-

•

•
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Conlbuaed on Paa"1 Tttre.

U."�L.

_
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TIfE COLLEGE NEWS

..

ROBBINS AND HERBEN
EXHIBIT PHOTOGRAPHS
FROM WESTERN TJllP

THE CpLL�GE NEWS
(Founded In 1110
,

Publlahe4 -.:�k'" durl q: the COlle,1 Tear (lD!fIIIItllnc durin , ThankaclYln"

.

uague Ele�lions

1'he BI'}'D Mawr League will
hold an open meeting to elect
the chaitmen of the "\I&rious
committeee for next year, on
April 17, at 5.30 P. M., in Room
F , Taylor. AIl'lhose who have
been interested in League woFk
this 'winter aTe invited to bq
present.

In the second floor corridor of the
C:-_L!-.!
.:KD.ID
.
'East 'wing of the Library i. an uThe psychologists were not in the hibltion of photographs taken by
The Collqe Ne". t. full, protect," by copyrJ,ht.· Nothl n.. that appeara la
least 8urprited. They had &een Thur- Mias Robbins and Mr. Heroon on a
It 11\81 b.e re printed eJtber wbolly or In part WlJ.hout wrUten perml..lon pf the
.
Edltor· in-Chler.
ber'. cartoon. To be'aure, this girl trip. through Arilon8, Colorado, New
never attended any of their meetings, Mexiec, Utah, Wyoming� Montana and
Editorial Board
and abe was t\yice seen conting out South Dakota. For the benefit of the
Sditor-iK-Chiel
Mulon, which was closed �or va- photographically-minded observer a1c------------of
;.
.--'
EMTLY CHENEY, '40
cation...They aaw
cause small notice at the beginning or the
9{1t
COPII Editor
N."" Bditor
tor alann, for abe joined
their exhibit gives the fillll, tlltera, camera
ELI ZABETH POPE, '4(1
Susla INGALLS, '41
,
gaftte
,
e:
and
bicyeled
down
the
Rockeand detplee of expoaure used, but the
Feahn'e Edito r
feller corridors with the rest.
ELLEN> MATTESON, '40
lack of precise information under each
COntinued from Pace One
On Suhdty, that �a. the second, example givcs the fec.U{lg that photo
Editor.
BJ:'M'Y La BELT, '41'
. RUTH McGoVEIlN, '41
ahe took a bath, and tefused to come graphic perfection in il¥1C was not the lorms, and the art is no longir
JANE NICHOLS, '40
QoRJ8 DANA, '41
out, alijloug\! the other psyeh�logista the only aim in view" To quote Miss abstract,
VlBGIN� SHERWOOD, '41
ELIZABETH D ooc.. ',1
had_lefL. Al noon, When persuuion Robbins, ahe and Mr. Herben took
OLIVIA.
K
...
BN,
'41
•
Viaual art. today has become aharply
/
failed, Mias Hait, who is an excellent the picturea with a view to showing divided
NANCY SIOU8SA'!'t '40
.
into two clauea. The nai�
ahot, bombarded her wjth all the soap the beauty of that part of America, observer finds
Photographer
Mu.ic Corre'JHI1Id.nt
reeoeni:r.able content
TtIIHa,
..
LaUl8E HEUON, 'S9 •
and bl' \llhea trom the lockers, throw· juat to tlu; East of the Rockies, which only
, '89
"-funnies," and r.
movie.,
in
SPO/."U aorr"poMent.
'
ing them in 'over the top. When these. so many Americans tail to appreci. cently, in the work
of some P. W. A,
AUCH1NCIAIII, '40
PsooY Lou J� '41
B
bad filled the tub, to overflowing, the ate.
at1iat.
who
seek
to
por�ray
the living
GradNaeC CQf'1"tllPOndert'
J
creature slipped out under the door;
The photographs are roughly divia· 3Cene hi AmerIca, At the other ex.
VIROINI� PETERSON
tore down a snower curtain and di.. ible into three groups: those with a!l treme, the initiate demands
a pUI'fl
BuaiJlell Board
appeaTe<i up the hall. The wet Joo b- archaeological importj compositional "art tor the artist,"
liberated
lrom
Ad..vertilmg #laMgef'
.8....,.."
.
·Muog.r
, prints stopped abruptly in the tele- detaila; and'pure scenery, :rhe�ar· limitations
such as subject. matter.
DOROTHY '\UERJA.CH, '40
BET'I'Y WILSON , '40
phone boot.!t.
cbaeologie aJ'sUbjeeta jncl�de pueblos,
Reintegration ot the two groups,
•
At four·thirty, she was seen again the ruins of a circula l' Indian village ot the amat to the observer,
LILLIAN- SEIDLD, '.0
NANCY BUBHi '40
'
"La one
BETTY MARII JONES, '42
RUTH Li:RI, 41
by the ftrst arriva!, dressed &s the and ancient 'cliff dwellings, barely ot the outstandin&, cultur�1 wanl'l
01
Boy David in an old hat and a distinguishable in the eroded eanYQn our time,"
SuheriptiOJl Board
stated Mr. Bemheimer,
sword, period, aUding up and down the walla. Among !.he group, classed, tor By trying to employ only
Manager
objective
ROZA
.
.NNE PETERS, '40
empty corridors ?f Rhoads North in want of 8f1jI!tt'er�name, under "com- forms
the artist-ia isolating himself
.PEGGY SQuraa, '41
rope-soled espadnllea.
position d�tai1s," are closeups o� dry from cummunication with his fellow
.
She wal .already deep In a sofa writhing greasewood trunks, the spiky bum,.n
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.
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.
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.
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and Mr Herben'!! exhibit proves that its connection with the final produc.
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Qj8eUl8ion followed eoneeminl' luggestion. tor such a building. It was
Thia' njuYfllation of MerIon 8how- pointed out tilat the lQuuh eourts
would be the most expmsive IteTl). and
c:aee i. .. step in the n,ht diPeetion
that it. would coat leu t;o...ha-re the
and we hope the re8u1ta wlU eru:oorof the la.rgMt: room supported
are othen.
Mn. Anno Hatfteld, of
by
rather than made avaUNew York, did bot tamper with
able for
ion'a traditional atmospbere, but
were
distributed
QueatlonnaJrea
aeattered look haa been conqu.er
bed e
.
"
, throughOtlt the colJera From the 210
the Victorian factora of the II. ow
l replies reeeived, 106 people voted that
ar� now organiud In accord
baaketball court
for a
modern taste. The old chair rail
be made In .pite of the eoeL
removed to simpll1y the walla.
Many of theae were inftuenced by the
InUreat of the room I. centered
faet that th. ,rueflt court i. not
the b.y window, outlined Wli
't b
s
tandard dimeftlions.
white looped dra� and
�
� :Ninety-eevtn held that the basket.�:
�
: i.
I
HeMing (rom urna make•• a
e(lQrt wa. anneoueary. but w�
·col'I'I.bination of the old and the
in favor of havinr the large
The thrift used in this room
uaed for daneinr t.nd
also to
tommendable. The best of the
contal" at least four badminfurnishings ,!ere retatned, or
voted for squa,h
oou-yta.
to harmonise with t.he room.
wrually Itipttlating one 01' two.
dominant color is dark red. It
143: urged that t1u� .AtbJetie Cornmon
in the Victorian . �ttern bf the
be included, and 167 felt tllat
paper, in the upholstery of the
roonu equipped with ahowers
dow eeatt and in the plain color
necessary.
There il a atriped sofa of a
In answer to the question "Should
that might have been seen In
make definite efforts to raise
on the day it waa opened, besides
benefit performances'" 169
pair of venerable greeli. sofu and
that aU efforts should be
antique table. · The room is so
until next year, while 80
and liveable now that it ts seldom
to have them begin this year.
·occupled. Merion girla are
It was brought out in discul8ion
everywhere aayine. "you must
i!o1l'1. Collins thought that aimulaee our atiowcase," and the
. drives for ditrerent projects
of two styles �f interior decoration
the intere8t of a widerthe campus stimulates argument
range of people and, therefore, were
tween Rhoads and Merion
mort ",ueefNllf.1.
Nevertheless
The entrance han to Merion
ur'l'fl4!l that no aetlon be taken
rray walla now, which are a
until aufflcient funda be raised for the
frame to the color in the
Workshop.
The corners are softened by
Under "Additional Comments" there
. seats 50 that visitors no longer
were 27 requeata for a MW awimming
•
the chlll,'nes, of an empty 'oom
pool. Several also asked for bowling
fore them when they enter
alleya. and it haa Geen discovered that
The delapldat.ed condition of
the present pool, If boarded over,
haUa is MOre obviou. than ever.
could be used in thil way.
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Mrs. Fiske Warren
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'-.We urge further
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Non.Ruld,nt Schol r a nd F,lIow by
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erties Committee. We urge
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,Parbat promises some vivid
in
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Rachmaninoff
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for furtheT growth is to
on the CAmpus, I believe it
another appeaaement with -Muasolinl
Puefto Rico. Let- U8 belp in this tNk away (rtm the linear into a
ball rolled on tllr' Ooodhart '
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The sense was le!l.; apparent, but
the time. It is abo probable that II
sian the fate of two million ' of my and by writing to our congre.smen progressed from this crucial
aounded well.
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can,
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